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4 DOITWAIT FOR ALL
r THE MONEY

But get the pretty things you need
for the house now and let

us do the waiting
t-

t FURNISH YGURHOME
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Come in and talk the matter over with us We have
both floors of our big store and warehouse packed to
the ceilings th the most stylish and

Prettiest Designs in Furniture and Household
4

Furnishings of Every Description

r CASH OR CREDIT-

We

v >
have an especially pretty line of Rugs and Pic-

tures
¬

that have just come i-

nTHEUSZACHRY CO
The Furniture Men
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TWICE THE LIGHT
FOR ONEHALF THE COSTe
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Every Ounce fuel

T When the mercury drops out of sight and
t N you just cant keep the house warm youll

find it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION-
Oil Heater

ti t >fA I Equipped with Smokeless Device
t rtZL

Its very lightcarry it aboutheat any cold

room Turn the wick high or lowno-
dangerno smokeno smell Easily cared
for and gives nine hours of

cozy comfort at one filling of

brass font Finished in
nickel and japan Every
heater warran-

tedThePATJOL with its flood oi study
s s amP brilliant light is ullor

the long winter evenings
reM err new fey ft wont tire year eyes Latest improved central

Jnk Wmr MaJe el Was nickel plated Every lamp warranted
t al II J dealer cannot supply the Rape Lamp or Perfection Oil

Heater write ear Beared agency ter a descriptive circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

e t

ROLLINSCOLLEGE
FLORIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege
t

Academy and Schools of Music Expression Pine Arts Do-
mestic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Busl ness
tit Carnegie Hall and third mens dor mitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym ¬

naslum athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol-
lars

¬

endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

9
9

p CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President

WMILF BLACKMAN PhD WINTER PARK FLA
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

Gems Gleaned From the Teachings-
of All Denominations-

We may be glad a man has made
progress In religion but better than
progress is sincerity =Rev Bradford
Leavltt Unitarian San Francisco

World Growing Better
The world Is going from bad to bet¬

ter Today Is the best day In the his ¬

tory of the world but tomorrow will
be a better day Rev C F Aked Bap ¬

tist New York
Gospel of Joy

The gospel of Jesus was ushered in
to give men and women happiness and
Joy without going to the world the
flesh and the devil for itTIev F W
Cox Presbyterian Providence R I

Conversion
Nothing but conversion can make the

soul of man Into a vast cathedral-
and no man who understands the hu
man heart will marvel that we must
be born again Rev A H C Morse
Baptist Brooklyn

Cleaning Up
A cleaning up should be a cleaning-

up and not a moving around It will
not mean anything as a whole to
shovel up a load of filth from one
place and simply move It to another
Rev Charles E Guthrie Methodist
Episcopal Washington

Things That Make Life Fragrant-
The gentle traits the modest quali ¬

ties the quiet tastes the unobtrusive
deeds the unselfish attitude the little
attentionsIt is just these small things
which render our life fragrant giving
genuineness and character to our re-
ligion

¬

Rev Abram S Isaacs He¬

brew Paterson N J
What Christianity Does

Christianity puts a man In the way
of realizing the right kind of ambitions
Instead of the wrong kind It warns-
us against seizing the shadow and let ¬

ting go the substance It gives us a
scale of values which helps us against
mistakes of judgmentDr A T Had
ley Presbyterian New Haven

Gods Purpose-
The purpose of God through this rev-

elation
¬

for us Is not knowledge alone
Men devote their lives to science and
philosophy His purpose Is not phys¬

ical power It is not wealth and lux ¬

ury God comes through his word to i

give us eternal life and pardon from
the power of sinoRev Clayton B De
lamater Methodist Episcopal Provi-
dence

¬

R L

Christianity and Labor-
It is my belief that the solvent for

all our social Ills is found in the words
of Jesus and in the spirit he brought-
to this world Christianity will help
more than any other agency to solve
the problem of capital and labor It Is
my firm belief that In time the laborer
will own the tools with which he la¬

bors and will hire from the capitalist
what money he needs The working-
man Instead of working for the capi ¬

talist will have the capitalists money
working for himRev Lyman Abbott
Congregationalist New York

Rendering Tribute to Christ
There are three ways of rendering

tribute to ChrlstiWith the mind the
heart and the will I do not appeal to
your minds No man of sense today
denies the Christ That day is past 1

do not appeal to your hearts and work-
on your sympathies Its easy enough-
to make women cry and get Into a
state of ecstasy so often mistaken for
real surrender to Christ I appeal to
your will for Its with the will alone
that you must answer that great ques ¬

tion What think ye of OhrIsURev
John Balcom Shaw Presbyterian Chi ¬

cago
Mankinds Need of the Church

Man needs the church as a resting
place for both body and soul Many a
man today would be a thousand times
better off had he served more faith-
fully

¬

his God In the church when he
was young with a world of opportu-
nities

¬

before him It is not easy to
live as we earnestly desire even In
the church with all Its hallowed In¬

fluences thrown about us but It is
far more difficult to resist temptations
Independent of the church It may be
argued that some go to church In the
morning and Into the world the re¬

mainder of the day but even so they
are far better for the experience of
having been In the presence of God
and are kept the better from doing the
things for which they would be sorry
the next dayRev Dr L M Zimmer-
man

¬

Lutheran Baltimore-
The Clean Heart

What Is the clean heart It is the
heart which has a spontaneous delight
In the triumph of truth wherever It
takes place The clean mind the clean
heart belongs to the man who per¬

suades himself that he shall do his
share and Is never envious because an ¬

other at the end of the days work has
garnered more He is interested not
so much In the reapers as in the har-
vest

¬

and whenever truth triumphs
whenever beauty Is brought out of ug¬

liness wherever holiness Is disclosed-
out of wickedness his heart rejoices
The clean mind Is the mind that has
spontaneous delight In the true the
good the beautiful wherever found
The clean mind Is the mind which con ¬

tinually puts the emphasis on the best
things of its own life that learns by
experience what are its best Impulses-
and ever more and more puts the em-

phasis
¬

on the very best side of Its na ¬

ture That Is the clean man the man
who looks for and believes the best In
other people He has no secret Joy
when some high idol is smashed He
has no morbid delight In recording
moral accidents and prejudices His
heart has kept its native appetite Its
fondness for clean wholesome food It
Is touched with that love which find
eth the things that are worth finding

Rev Ulysses G B Pierce Unitarian
Washington

R
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup

not only heals iritation and allays In-

flammation
¬

thereby stopping the
cough but it moves the bowels gen-
tly

¬

and in that way drives the cold
from the system Contains no opi ¬

ates It is pleasant to take and chil ¬

dren especially like the taste so near ¬

ly like maple Sold by he AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugstore

Listen when you are at home send-
us your orders when in town make
our place headquarters Hogans
Place the Whisky Man-

y
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Northern peoplelfare comffig in
new thick and fast and We are all glad-
to welcome them back to the City of
Oaks The following are the names
of those who arrived the past week
Hon TV C Doolittle and wife Mr
Blaksley and wife Mrs Bush and
Mrs Halstead Mrs Fesler Dr Mer ¬

chant Mr E S Gardner-
Mr J A Freeman and family and

Mr Millsom and wife met at the home-
of Judge L L Hopkins and passed
away the evening pleasantly playing
flinch Delicious candy was served I

and greatly enjoyed by all They will
meet at the home of Mrs J A Free ¬

man this Saturday night
Mr Robert Freeman has accepted a

a position at Plymouth Fla as agent
there It will be remembered that he
was there this summer as a relief and
made many friends while there who
were glad to welcome him back again-
He was glad to go back there too as
he likes the place very much His
many friends wish him the best of
luck while away

The past few days has seemed
somewhat like summer and Thanks-
giving

¬

is almost here We hear tur ¬

keys on every side that will not be
here next week this time We trust
everyone will enjoy it and not for ¬

get to give thanks
Miss Lorna Freeman spent Friday

with her cousin MrsGrainger at
Oxford and went from there to Shady
Grove and spent Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

there with relatives
The young people of the City of

Oaks enjoyed life for awhile Friday-
at the home of Mrs V D Pratt in a
good old time social dance The hours
passed away swiftly and all went
home thanking Mrs Pratt for their
good time and hoping they would have
the pleasure of attending another one
SOl

It has been reported that the Levon
boys will give a dance in the hall
there on Thanksgiving night and the
young people are all looking forward-
for the time to ome We wish them
all a good sociable time

The BelKView Workers held their
regular meeting at the new library
last Thursday There will not be any
meeting this Thursday on account of I

Thanksgiving All members be pres ¬

ent the Thursday following and visi-
tors

¬

are always welcomed-
J A Freeman and wife spent Sun

day with Mr J T E Haskins and
family at Shady Grove

THEY TAKE THE KINKS OUT-
I have used Dr Kings New Life

Pills for many years with increasing
satisfaction They take the kinks out
of stomach liver and bowels without
fuss or friction says X H Brown of
Pittsfield Vt Guaranteed satisfac-
tory

¬

at all drug stroes 25c

FOREST FIRES IN KENTUCKY
Paducah Ky Nov 26Forest fires

are raging again all over western Ken ¬

tucky in places whole coru fields and
meadows are ablaze-

At Alma the town park including-
the dancing pavillion and other build ¬

ings has been burned Between here
and Louisville and Memphis it is es ¬

timated the Illinois Central is spend
ind a thousand dollars a day protect ¬

ing its property-

We have a most exquisite line of
fancy imported china in many dif-
ferent

¬

pieces The AntiMonopoly I

Drugstore

LEYH-

ONEYANOTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy 1

for coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonajcoholic
Good for everybody Sold everywhere

Tho genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR is in
Yellow package Refusesubstituteu-

Prepared only by
Folsy Company Chicaso

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor in town-

I
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A careful
wife will
keep kSiipplied

WY n-

BALLARDS
SNOW

LINIMENT-
A Positive Cure For

Rheumatism Cuts Old Sores
Sprains Wounds Stiff Joints
Corns Bunions and all ills

SHE KNOWS
Mrs C H Runyon Stan

berry Mo writes I havo
used Snow Liniment and cant
say enough for it for Rheu-
matism

¬

and all pains It is
the most useful medicine to
have in the house

Three Sizes 25c SOC 100
Baliard Snow Liniment Co-

ST LOUIS MO

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE
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How Can You Expect to Digest
wHog Fat VV i-

I

Take any lardfried food and examine it when it is cold You
will find it covered with a thick heavy coat of grease that you
would not think of eating under any circumstances grease-
is there just the same when the food is warm but you do not see fit It 1S forerunner of indigestion unless you have the
stomach of an ostrich dCottolene contains no hog fat and food cooked with it is not
only wholesome and digestible but healthful and absolutely free r r
from hog fat The reason is that Cottolene is a vegetable-
oil product and not an animal fat

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed You grocer is hereby au
thonzed to refund your

money in case you are not pleased after having given Cottolene a fair test

Never Sold in Bulk Cottolene packed in pails with an airt-
ight top to keep itcleanheshaadcvholes-

ome
¬

and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable-
odors such as fish oil etc

Cook Book Free For a 2c stamp to pay postage we will mall oVu
you our new PURE FOOD COOK BOOK L

edited and compiled by Mrs Mary J Lincoln the famous Food Expert-
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes

J
Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago

Natures Gift from the Sunny South
<

Marion Hardware COVr
f

OCALA FLORIDA <
f

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF
4ft

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements-

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Jt

Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence-

H B CLARKSON General Manager
KENDRICK

Cane grinding and potato digging is
the order of the day

Our pulpit was filled last Sunday by
our pastor Rev M M Lord He de ¬

vend two very interesting sermons-
at 11 a in and 7 p m to a well filled
hcyfv He will preach for us again
next Wednesday night December 2
which will in all probability end his
Vork at this place for this year We
hope we may be fortunate enough to
have him with us another year

Capt J Bn Webb went up to Jack-
sonville

¬

last Sunday on a business
ttp

Miss Ida M Wiggins our sucessful
school teacher went up to Hawthorn
Wednesday to take Thanksgiving din-
ner with her parents

Master Cecil McLeod went to
Gainesville Wednesday to take dinner
with his mother Thursday

Messrs Temple Parker andj Emory
Leavengood of Ocala spent a few
hours here Tuesday-

The social given by the Woodmen-
last Friday night was quite a success
although the oysters failed to show
up Our wide awake clerk A A
Olin succeeded in securing some very
fine fish which were substituted in ¬

stead The following ladies were pres ¬

ent which added much to the pleas ¬

ure of th eevening Mrs B C Webb
Mrs M G Davis Mrs C I Grace
Mrs J E Turnipseed Mrs A A
Olin Mrs S B Brooks Miss Ida Wig-
gins

¬

and Miss Alta Grace
Mr Charles Syms went to Tampa

Wednesday to spend a few days

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected yeur kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

FISH AND OYSTERS-

I E Tompkins the old reliable Is
now keeping a strictly firstclass stall-
in the city market the lest on the
right as you go in He keeps all
kinds of fresh meats choice beef
pork mutton sausage etc Fresh fish
received daily from both salt and
frseh water points and choicest Crys ¬

tal River and Cedar Key oysters re-

ceived
¬

by each train All are guar-
anteed

¬

to be fresh and fine Also re ¬

member if you want employment or
want to employ any one consult me
I E TOMPKINS City Market Ocala-

L CASMINSKI-

At the second stall on the right as
you enter the city market I am keep ¬

ing a firstclass selection of guaran-
teed

¬

Florida Meats Beef Pork Mutton
Sausage Etc Choice Fresh and

Salt Water Fish Cedar Key
and Crystal River

Oysters
fresh daily and guaranteed the best
Give me your orders and they will be
well cared for

L CASMINSKI City Market

i a
1

Nominating BlankS-
tars Double Piano Contest

This coupon when properly filled out entitles
J

M
T

OF

To 1000 votes and places her in nomination in
the Stars Free Piano Voting Contest

This blank will only be counted once for each contestant

WINDSOR HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

J

s

r

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by 1

effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion-
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have
trifled with Indigestion have been
sorry for itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion

¬

Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally-
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness-
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated nsation
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
Chronic tired feeling you need Ko
doL And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab-
lets

¬

physics etc are not likely-
to be of much benefit tSTyou In
digestive ailments Pepsin is only

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY

i

L

it 1 11

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at alL

Kodol Is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food of all kinds In the
glass testtubes in our laboratories-
you would know this just as well-
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomachbut in order-
to be cured the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol doesrests the
stomach while the stomach gets
welL Just as simple u A B C

5 t
Our Guarantee-

Go to oar dragglst today asd get aAM
lar bottle Then after you haTe aced the
entire contents of the bottle If you eahonestly say that It has not
rood return the bottle to the druggist sad i
he will refund your a Yit qwea il-

ion Fthen theor delay We win pay 4rBg
Kift for the bottle Dont hesitate alldruggists know that oar guarantee Is geod
This offer applies to the large bottle ealy
and to bat one In a family large bot-
tle

¬

contains 2K timee aa a8clL aa the fifty
cent bottle 11

Kodol is prepared at the labor-
storIesofRCDeWlttCoChlca l> st <

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORUA frt
h-
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